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he licli racing Iiistorl- of Poi.sche was on dis-
plal' at Dal'tona Intei'nationai Speedway at
the encl of Aplil. as Porsche Cars North
America gathei.ecl a spectacular assembly of
cars, drivels, engineei's ancl enthusiasts for

Rennsport Reunion II. Spearheaded by pCNAs Bob
Carlson, the first such gathering took place three
years ago at Lime Rock Park, a treasure of a track
nestled in the verdant Connecticut countryside. With
brilliant white multi-peaked tents filled with breath-
taking cars tucked away in the compact Lime Rock
paddock, the weekend was an automotive Camelot-a
bright and shining moment celebrating everything
that is Porsche motorsport. And as ephemeral and un-
repeatable as Avalon.
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Ten ol Porsche's 20 Daytona Winners at Rennsport Reunion

(firstrow)
Lowenbrau 962 (#14) winner in 1986 with Al Holbert, Derek Bell and N Unser, Jr,; and. again in 1987

with Chip Robinson ad.ded to the d.riaer lineup.

Kremer-Porsche K8 (#10), aictor in 1995 with Gioaanni Laoaggi, Jiirgen Lassig' Christophe Bouchut
andMarcoWerner.
March-Porsche 83G (#14), winner in 19M in l(reepy Kraula liuery, d,riaen by Sarel oan der Merwe,
Graham Duxbury and.Tony Martin.

(second row)
Swap Shop 962 (#8), winner in 1985 in different lioery, driaen bg A,J. Foyt, Bob Wollek, Al Unser and
Thierry Boutsen.

Interscope 935179 (#0), winner in 1979, with Teil Field., Danny Ongais and Hurley Eaywood-

Joest 935J (#2), aictor in 1980, with Reinhol.d Joest, Rolf Stommel'en and Volkert Merl,

(third. row)
Swap Shop 935 (#6), winner in 1983, with Bob Wolkk, Claudc Ballot-I*na, Preston Henn and A- J. Foyt.

911 Canera RSR (#43), aictor in 1977, with HurLev Havwood, John Graoes and Daue Helmiclc.

Racer's Group 911 GTl RS, winner in 2003, driaen by Keoin Buckl.er, Michael Schrom, Timo Bernhard
and Jdrg Bergmeister.
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Could it happen again? Would thei'e be as manl'
Poi'sches? Would the hero drivers come? Wottlcl the
g:'eat, and gritty, history that Porsche ancl the Speecl-

n-a1' share make up for the intrinsic beauty of a track
like Lime Rock? It proved to be so. Porsche race cars
began ai'riving from around the world on Thursday,
e\-entl1all1, totaling more than 550. And as the race

eai's allived, so did 40 special 911s, PCA member-
omrecl, representing every model year since the ever-
gleen classic was introduced-beginning with Don
Meluzio's 901 prototype and coming all the way for-
ward to 2004.

By trYiday morning, when Rennsport Reunion II of-
ficially began, Daytona's vast garages were filled with

JUNE,2OO4l5
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The Gulf Porsche 917K fi'om the ntocie Le Mans,
tbllouetl by the first turbochurged 917i10 spuder.
Huns ,llez.rler u'as the engineer responsihle fu'tlte
L2-cylinder 917 engine. u hile l-alentirt Schiiffer uas
the man rcho upplied turbothuroing to it, boosting
the porcer output to rnort'tlturt Ill0l) horsepower.
Today the 917K is ort'ned bu ,lerr! Seinfeld; tlte
917110 has been ou'ned sirtt't' 1972 hu ll-illi Kuusen.
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Poi'sche e\otica. Jelrl' Seinfelcl's oi'iginal Gn.riincl

conpe. ploLrclh- shosilrg its age ancl genuineness zrncl

still cari'f ing a spare s'heel and tii'e or.r the roof,
sllarecl galage spiice rrith !)0(is and !)10s restoled to a
jervel-like pei'l'ection that the nren rit Poi'sche n'ho built
them conlcl netel l.iale inraglnerl. Ella and -\balth
r,r,el'e ther.e, Spl'det,s in lti.otLtsir,rn. eYelt gi.eiltel. nLlln-

bels of 956s and 962s, including the J(rest 95ti that ri'on
Le Mans tlrice.

Thlee great Porsche collections t'ele lepi'esenterl.
stai'ting u,ith the Polscl.re Museunt r-hiclt bi'ought
Roaclster #1 fi'orn 1948, a 1952 Amei'ica Roaclster'.
Spycler 550-04 of CzLrrerzr Panar.nei'lcana fame, a 1973

911 Carlera RSR and the 1998 Le Mans winning
GT1/98. The Brurnos Collection clisplal'ecl a splendicl
assoi'trnent of cal's inclucling Hui'ie1, Halm'ood's Can-
Ani 917, u-hile the Coliier Musenm sent a 356SL
Gmiinrl corqre, Bob Holbei't's RS61, a 908/3 and the

{iit1)}ts('H E P-{\( )ti_\I-\

Valentin Schiiffer

arnazing 908 longtail.
Nlne of tl.re 20 Polsches u-hich har.e clain.recl outlight

lictolv at the Speerhr-ay \1'e1'e presel'It ancl it beals le-
rner.nbeling that Polsche's foi'tnnes at Dayf,6n2 h2vs
been both glorious anrl catasti'ophic. The fii'st outi'ight
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Product lnformation

safety Recall on Porsche Mountain Bikes: s / Fs / FS Evolution
46 and 51 centimeter size frames

The Porsche S, FS, and FS Evoluiion Mountain Bikes, d st. b

uted by Porsche Cars North America, lnc. and porsche

Design, have handlebar stems and seat posts made ..:-
carbon fiber which could break apart while in use .-c _._..
serious inlury.

These bicycles were sold through porscfe :_::-:: : :::,
ers and Porsche Design snoos beg.. -' -- 

.... -:. _::-

Consumers should stop ridng l-es: : -.::: :-: ,,,::_: -.
800-P0RSCHE fo'rnforr:r -- -.. -.-:. :...:--- : . :..-: :::.
er, where they can ha"e '.-a aa-.a t:-::-a-:: -._.::._ -a

no cha,ge. u t- a -- --- ::-: j-: .:

This reca ' i :l -; ::- :--_-:: - ... _- ...:- ... :- ..= _ :
Consumer Pr:c-:: S:'::_, l_--:::- .,,-: ,, --_-._. ::
effectrvene ss

V sit your local Porsche Dealer, call l-g00-pORSCHE, or tog
on to www.porsche.com for more informatron on this Safety
Recall.

Porsche Cars North America, Inc.

02004 Porsche Cars North Amenca, lnc. atl_ 2/04

Porcche Bike S

Porsche Bike FS

\

G2
,

o
Porsche Bike
FS Evolution

s
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rin in 1968 with a trio oflongtail 90Ts was an unbridted
ti'illmph. The next year, disaster struck when five 90gs
succurnbed one after the other through the night be_
cause of faulty intermediate shafts-a $10 part that
cost certain victory. Redemption came in 1970 uhen
Pecli'o Rodriguez and Leo Kinnunen drove to glot.y in a
Gulf 917K. (Bfian Redman, who sharecl the oiliet Gulf
!r17K with Jo Siffert, joined the first place car.for one
stint ciuring the night, thereby finishing fii.st ancl sec_
(ucl ilt that race.) Rodriguez scot.ecl again in 1971 as the
era ofthe 917 carre to an end.

It l-as a major upset when Hurley Hal,wood and
Petel Gi'egg won with a 911 Carrera RSR in 1928, tak_
-rg adr-antage of the failure of Matra and Mirage pro_
:,rt1'pes. It marked the first overall victory for. a
:t11-ltasecl Por.sche and there would be manv more to
,,,llre. Porsche RSRs would score two mor.e wins before
:l:e tlu'ltochar.ged 935 woujd take char:ge at Da1,tona,..'..r:lting sis tir.nes betu-een 19Tg and 19g8. in 19g4 a
llalch-Prti,sche 83G car.r.ieci the banner.ancl then carne
::.r lrlr-rcession of 962 r-ictories pr.oclncecl b1- the likes of
I t.r'ek Beil. Bob \\bllek. AJ For1, Chip Robinson, John
.{r.,li'g11i and HLu'le1- Ha5r-oocl. Lt 199i. por.sche in_
t:t.rier'1 to conte ltack to Darlona lith a \\bi,ld Spoi,ts_
-'i1r':tr1'(1el.bLrt a jast nrinLrte t.Lrles cltange caLrserf thent

to withdraw. The Krerner porsche Kg was the surpi.ise
winner that year, but not nearly as big a sur.prise as
Kevin Buckler's Racer,s Group victory in 2003 uith a
911 GTB RS, when the newly introduced Da;rtona pro-
totlpes faltered.

Seeing the group of Daytona winners lined up at the
start-finish line was a feast of sight and souncl for
those who love the Porsche racing cars that ar.e ancl
dream of those to come.

The racing, organized by Brian Redman,s Intelcon-
tinental Events together with his son James, allou-ecl a
place for virtuatly every porsche racing moclel to colr_
pete in one of five groups for the Gmiincl Cup. Eil.ei
lYophy, Weissach Cup, Salzburg Cup ancl Coniinental
T[ophy. Non-stop track action on Fl.iclal: with pC-\_or.
ganized track touring arrangecl b1. por.sche nt,tclel
spliced between practice sessions fol the tile r,acing
groups, set the stage for tlie \-eekend anci aljori-erl
PCAers a taste of the iegenclai'1-high lranks ancl intielcl
road course. Non-stop coutntetltat.l, lrt pt.escr,rtt lielll;
Dale Miller ancl Bill Bol'ser. kep: the st.r\\jnq ct.o\\-cl
infoi'rned aurl enterlainerl.

. Earll' on Satnt'dar. rltol,li1tg. rr :i1ll ntan ol elegant
lrearing. hancls clasperl lrct.::.,i :.i. :r2.rli. ltegan a soli_
tat'r- ri'alk 11,,1111 ,1,a t',,1,.- ,- :-\.-t,..-__:.iitr.p,,i.sches r.elt_
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The cluss ttinners at tlte Rettnsport cortcours
cortstitutecl u heutly bunch, led by the Best irt
Shott'Joest 9i6 u'hich tt'ort at Le llatrs irt 1984

antl irr 198i (one of only foru' ctu's tct u:in the
French t'lussic ttt'ice). Judging the cor r:us tlte
rrrtttt u'lro creuted tlrc 956 tlesign, leglendutll
race ertglineer )-orbert Sittger.

Ftl
tr"bt

Norbert Singer

reselrtiu'l l0 \-ear,s of the 911. stopping to check a rle- His pai'tnei'ir.r r.r.rzur1'earh-c1ass Iictof ies for the 911

tail. occzr-.ir.rnalh't-alliing corrpletetl'arlouncl a pa1'ticu- \\'as a lllaste1' lllechallic ri-hr-.r had appl'ellticed at

1at.exa1rple. L)11r's'hen he tirrneri clid s'e lecognize Porscire as eai'I1'as 1!r-11. >elell ]'eal's later Herbei't

pete. Falk. the ile\'e1, ,'1,e.t engjleei, 1'1-i,,se .l-1-r'eal Linge ri'as hirerl as the tii'st tlet's-oi'kl]tatt in Porsche's

cai.eef at p.t.scl.ie sl)rgtt:r.i :..e auiit,e 1,i.t,,ii',,i the lras(rlI slr,,1'ts aiii llliil:LllllctLll'illg 1-rttsiuess. A small

911. ThoLrgh Falk isi1,1.-i,,-:.'i,.. ,..2,:t I'.,.r:r-. P ls.r-.. s: ,(,'i:.'lllr,l-. ",'l::. :t|irllilillg, e)-es. Liuge u'as also at

r.acing-he \\.as tlle gui' ,1 ri.l,tt. : '.'.t-,u-. i::i-r-,- R.:-.1-.sl ,,r': Rr'-illi,rl'r. -\ git'ted di'iler as well as a me-

dui'ingthe clil'ficLrlt 619|91.1)ntct-.: ,ii..r fr1i :,r-. r'.'.'l': r':- .:--l,r--r. Lc ,ll"r-t ii11 iile gl'eat faces-Tal'ga Florio, Le

called fi.orn his positi,,n a. he,,,i ,,t rr'-r,.:-. r.'..-,r - llr,t... \,lli,'.li'cf ing. )Ii1le )'Iig1ia, Sebring-in every-

menttotakeovet.a1es'11'tiri.ltcrit'a(11! icrrli'::t:ct,: :1tit,gri',,nl thelii'st'i50Sp1'clel'stothe917'Lingehas

in 19g2 b17 Heln-r1tl.r Bott-Falk i: a1:r , i1r r:iitl ri'l.i,, ir.i- itls.als lir.ed ut the village of Weissach and says he, to-

fuseci the 998 $ith the agilitr- tliat nritrle the last au'- gerher \\ith Pi'ot'essor Fefclinallcl Porsche's secretary

coolecl 911 exceptionai. Sitiu.'o,'re sLrspecrs rhat it ri'as Ghisialne Iiaes, is i'esponsible foi'Porsche having 1o-

1ot with the eye.s of a r.acir.rg engineei' or chassis (level- cated its R & D Centel there'

oper that Faik i,i,as sc.rtii1iring the ealliest t)1ls at Havit.tg Falk ancl Linge at Daytona addecl immea-

Rennspot.t Reuniol, br.rt i'ather ihrough tl.re e)'es of a surabh' to the RennsPol't Reunion expei'ience, ancl

cli.ir,ei,ivho colnpetes still toclay in vint:rge lallies. Falk thel' u-et'e joinecl by lnoi'e lnembel's of PoISChe's t'ac-

in fact co-pilotecl the g11,s clebut appeai.ance at the ing bi'ain trnst. Norbelt singei; the great racing engi-

Monte Carlo Rally in 196b, filishing i surprising filth neel' so \yell knou'n for his ability to exploit 1'acing

ovel.all. r'egulations, is i'ecognizecl as the geuius hehind virtu-

S/POItSCH I.] PAN0I'iANI..\
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Si.r-tirrre Le llurts uinner,Ittt'ku Itkt
uus reunitetl tcith the tirst !)'i6 httilt.
95(;-001, ttt llennsport. It'kx ond I)trtA
Ilell debutetl the car ut Silt't'r'slartt itt
llult 1982, placingl first in Ontup (

ond second ot'entll. ,Iuntcs litrlt r' ltu'
ou'ned this t'ttr tbr ntore thart a tltctLrlt

r
Iacky lckx

:lll] e\ et') :Lte t-::..,. I..-. - .. .

of the Cali'er'r R>R rr. -:,i:r;, r' . ,

GTl.\\'ithlritt ertt H :-.. -.
whose contt.iltuti,,ns illr.... l.- ... . -- ...-

tlre lerlesign ol' tlre FLLI ' r r

arld the (leYelopnlent ri1'tht' !r11 t:.....-. i-

Schril'len tlre ttrt'lroclrat'girl cr1,-:". . :.

rrlrplierl tlrat techrrolop\ >r' 511r'(r::,. .

gine lbr tl-re Can-Arn sel'ies zur(l tirt' ir-.: :.
boosted Poi'sche racers that lbllru't,'i. r't.,l
imagir-re that Renr-rspot't Reunion hzrcl il:e l

centration of Porsche i'zlcing clel)al'tntr'lt
asselnhle(l outside of Get'uraur-.

Watching these rllcn mole :urong the cat's. chitt \\jth
entir.lsiasts, sign liltuallv ever)'thing ti'onr t-shit'ts t,r
hard palts, and it l)ecame cleat' that "It's ttot jLrst thc
czrrs, it's the people," is a PCA motto that is etlualll'

l0 I,()tis( HI.l I,A\()li_\ll,\

...-*,'-r{##F

ti'ue foi' Porsche itselll
Nostere l-as that lltore allp:tl'ellt than nith Halm

Lagaar', Polscl-re's chief cleslgnet'. \\-ho cztllle to
liennspolt l1ot just to enjol'the cars ltut to rli'ir-e therli
as \l'ell. Lagaar"s desigr.r influence l'eaches all tlle n'ar'

hack to the 924, but his retui'n to thc companv in the
late 1980s as the head o1'the desigt.r dellaltt.tletlt I'ras

hroLrght us the nlelrot'able shapes of the Boxster; \pe
!)!)(i ancl Carlei':t GT, l)onrting a dri'iug suit at Daltona,
Lagaal'drove the Bt'uuros Racing Stqtei'cup 911 Ttt'bo'

Saturrlal' at'tet'uoot.t the lacing plactice Patlsed at
noon tbt' a pat'atle erhibition ol Porsche racitlg historl'.
Roarlster' #1, bi'ought li'ortt the rtlttsetltu in Zutfell-
itausen. led the shos' follori'ed b1' the spatted ;lo(iS[,
li'onr thc Colliel Collection. Folloning in glorious pi'o-

cession u'et'e Sp1'dei's, t)01s, the gt'eat so-callecl plastic

l'acel's thnt c:utte tj'ot'u Pot'sclte itt lapid fit'e sltccessiotl

betr-ecn it)(i(i and 1!)70-906, !)10, 907. f)0li and !)17.

Z
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Americtrrr Dttn Gurney is better known
for his associution u'ith Porsclte as a
Grund Prix drirer: hou'erer he and
Porsche's Herbert Linge both droue
Spyders for the fuctory durirry their
I e n gt h u cotn pet i t i ttn ctreers.

.l:
Gurney and Herbert Linge

.I
-*-G-I
I (r.

S*4
, .a_.c.- )-<--r-r.e_-/8,

$ -,41,../ 4Tr."r,lv_

rL t_LI (//\rti

then the racir.rg 911s, RSR, 934, 935, a 936, the 956s
ancl 962s, GT1/98 and on and on.

And as they came off the track, the best of these
cars lined thernselves up for the Rennspolt Concoui's
cl'Elegance, chailecl by Amelia Islancl's Bill Warner

I2/PO RS('H I.] PAN0Ti.\MA
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Fonn er Porsc he deuelop-
ntent engineer Peter Falk
rrrit,rrs the Forty Years of
the 911 exhibit. His ties to
lhe 9ll go back to its earli-
est days, ptttting in ntany
hours behind the wheels of
tarious prototgpes as he
und his colleagues perfected
the coupe. Falk and Herbert
Linge took the 911 on its
fi rst cotnpetition outing,
finishing second in class in
the 1965 Monte Carlo rally.

rvith PCAs Dennis Flick as head judge. Judging
tearns included Polsche engineers, PCNA field reps,
kr.rou,leclgeable PCA concours folks and media reps.
Can you irnagine having your" 936, 956 or 962 scruti-
nizecl by a team led by Norbert Singer? Or your 907

Peter Falk



As comfortable in the cockpit
as he is at the drawing board,
Porsche chief d.esigner Hann
Lagaag contpeted in Weissach
Cup competition uith the
Brumos Racing 911 Turbo 52
that u'ort the Bridgestone
Supercup crorcn in 1992.

Hann Lagaag

appraised by Peter Falk anci Hans Mezgei'? At least
One entry in those groups consiclei'ecl lullning out,
buying a can of paint and having the ca1' signed instead
of judged. It was fitting that the Best of Shou- ir.as

Reinhold Joest's New Man 956. Having won Le Mans
twice, in 1984 and 1985, its history is unbeatable and

1]/PORSCHE PANORAMA

Brian Redman and his
I nt ercontine ntal E u e nt s te am
managed the racing at Rennspoti,
handling more than <100 club and
uintage racers in fiae groups for
the Weissach Cup, Eifel Trophy,
Salzburg Cup, Gmiind Cup and
Continental Trophg.

its culi'ent cor.rdition superb.
There were tlr.o dinners on Saturday night and

those u,ho had invitations to both could have benefited
from cloning to take everything in. Porsche Club of
America sponsored a dinner for 600 in a sparkling
white tent at the track. The program for the occasion

zlr1
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* Best Drivers!

* BestService!

* Best (ustomers!

We've been setting the standard for automobile transport

for over 20 years. We are proud to be "America! premier

enclosed auto transport company."

*** **"Rated 5-stars by epinions.com"

Please (all or E-mail for a FREE QU0TE.

1-800-221-3936. FAx413-43 6-9422 E!
www,intercitylines.(om EED

552 Old West Brookfield Road.Warren, MA 0'1083

,,.;",I"ffi?F
'; .;r*{e'i*,...i&'!1,:ii*i'li:,, :r:,, "

(ertified Porsrhe transporter

Named exclusive transporter for

the new Porsche (arrera GI

Ihe official transporters for:

,,,,,t,t:2":rn*
v''5:...'l ,

u'as a panel discussion u-ith Singei', Mezgei'. Falk.
SchAfl'er and Altir Spi'inger. tlie just i'etired head ,,,i
Pot'sche lIr-,I,-)rslr,-,r: \,,t'lI Ar:tet'lcz.. :je1ciit:s, :.le:-
tions from the r1,,,,,t', PC'\-\ t -',li [' , t''i-t-e.: ,t. .Ir.e.-
Baii' lecl the disc'-l.s:.,:'. -.:.:,: ..- i :.:.. : -- t.- I :'

hours-PCAet's knorr a i a.r'Jst -r-. . :'. ::.'.' j' r. : :. : :.'. .,. r-- r'.

they see one. Arnong t}-ie g-:es:i r.: ::.= Pr--\ :-:,:-.::'
were PlNona,ue Eulopean eclit,-,r' lI:il-a=. t- :: . t'- ,-.:.,:

author Karl Ludvigsen u-hose npriareci P, ,. .; . E
LenceWus Expected has just been lelease,i.

At the same time, PCNA hosted a clinr:er' :.-r ,=::.2-

ing some special participants, plesenting l:--. \2sei
Polak Award to six-time Le Mans champirr:-. Jae ;;.'
Ickx for his performance on the track ancl his c,:,:::ri-
bution to motorsports. Vic Elford and Nlilt Jlinrei'
were also honored for their contributions to Pot'sche's
racing heritage and the overall weekend u-as dedi-
cated to the late Bob Akin, whose Porsche r.acing par'-
ticipation spanned more than two decades of 935. 962
and vintage racing.

Speaking of drivers, among those who retut'necl to
Daytona to participate in Rennsport Reunion in addi-
tion to Ickx, Elford and Minter were Dan Gurney,
Richard Attwood, Hurley Haywood, Derek Bell,
Bobby Rahal, Vern Schuppan, Price Cobb, Kees
Nierop, Joe Btzzetta, Doc Bundy, Bruce Leven,
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George Di'olsorn. John O'Steen, Dick Barber, Denise
)IcCluggage. Dennis Aase. Elliott Forbes-Robinson,
Ric. B..-e. Bill -{dam. Davicl Donohue, David Murry,
L,lcas L',r:-.r'. Darren Lar. flike Fitzgerald, John An-
il'.:::. Ci--:1, R,ririnson. Dale Helmick, Brian Redman,
R=::-.:-.,,-ri J, ,est. John Paul Jr., Kevin Buckier, Howard
lle-s:el Dave \\lite and Sascha Maassen.

L-riolgettable moment: Sascha Maassen, the confi-
ciani ancl suprernely talented young 911 GTS RSR dri-
ter t-ho has nou'won the GT class at Sebring four
times in a rou; leaning across a table in rapt attention
ntile Der.rise McCluggage tells him what it was like to
lre narned to the Porsche team at Le Mans in a year
tlien the French excluded her for being a woman and
barled Ricardo Rodriguez for being too young. "No
laclies, no babies," said Denise.

In the races themselves, veteran IMSA and SCCA
lacei' Lalry Schumacher won the Continental T[ophy
in his 1997 911 GT2. Vintage car collector and racer
Wh1'ne Jackson won the GmijLnd Cup in his 1971 91416.

The Eifel T[ophy was claimed by IMSA GTU cham-
pion Dave White, while the Salzburg Cup was won by
Stewart Tetreault aboard a 1972 917 RSR. Jim Oppen-
heimer won the Weissach Cup in his 1988 962.

Several ofthese groups started more than 100 cars,
considerably more than have ever taken the green flag
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for the 2.l-Holu' classic. ancl rlanl' PCA club racers
were facing the challenges of Da1-tona's courbination
of banking ancl loacl coLri'se fol the filst time. For Zone
1 Rep Mannl'Alban. it u-as a dlir-e to i'emember. "The
transition from loacl collr'se to lranking ri-as quick ancl

intense. When you'r'e on the roacl corlrse. 1-or.r l.rate the
ability to see cars from all ar.rgles. but as soon as I'on
enter the banking, you al'e stluggling to see cals be-

hind you. The right mirror is useless ancl sr-rclclenll'1'ou

feei as though you are looking through a fishel.e lens
because everything has become vel:y curvy. Sulpris-
ingly, the banking was scarier at the cool dou,-n lap
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speeds of 85 mph versus the hot laps speeds of 160.

Anything under 100 and it felt like the car u,as going to
start to slide dou,n the banks."

At the encl of the day Sunday, races complete and

trophies presented, the magic slowly seeped out of the
afternoon. Racing cars disappeared back into car
haulers, the fellorrship clisbanded, but the memories
lingei' in tl.re mincl. Ruben Leclesnta, who coordinated
PCAs pai'ticipation ir.r tl.re er-ent, u'hich included the
911 dispial-. Porsche coli'als. ti'ack touring, scrutineer-
ing of the lace cars. PCA irospitalitl' and rnembership
tent, the PCA diunei' and tl.re r"olnnteel u''orkers for all
those actilities. said it best. "Fol PCA and our team, it
was an honor to be inloh-ecl with Rennsport Reunion
ancl u'e are \-er)' pleaseci to have contributed to its
overall success. It rras a pleasure to work with Porsche
Cars Nolth -\merica. the Redrnans and Da1'tona In-
ternational Speechi-a1'. "

A pleasure, incleecl. No one n-as making any
plor.nises. bnt t-e hope, like Brig-O-Doon, Rennsport
Reunion r-i1l i'ise again some year soon. The fellowship
rjll reconvene. Ifyou love Porsches, come from wher-
evel')'or1 ai'e. (E

pca.orq: For more images ltom Rennsport Reunion ll, visit

fr the Prlonrua Gallery at www.pca.orq.


